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" How fa? People are Taxed."
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irticir that appeared in tbe Democrat

inj RcgLUer, and is in tuch perfect i

LarmoiiT with tbe qnalit of political i

' !r r.
Oil l uuanj ssrvea up ior us

t .... .II .w.Iiabtm(I vi t linn t nans. '

tng a griunco on tbe pucia counto--

tistioe of .lie Democracy tu.Brst -
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It was eiotcdmgijr kind in that patogoods ruunicrstfd as publitbed.
i

iiiHst be a bt liervr in oblaioing its i

tliirtgn far from Ih uib as possible, .

for it taya it got the article frui Cm- - i

rti.natt It nrr.t m!1 thlk w&v tn flnl'
eiunati t'i get an artiole to tell its read- -

!m nV THE 1'EON.E ARE TAXED, aud

then it tells, tl at a man is
- taitd !

Jcr cent.
i

Oo hia aa!t H'8 '

On
'hi

bikrica
bia pepper ......... ....... , 'Jo !

Ou hia soap "0 '

Oo lita smn-l- i

On iia can.llcs .
Oil ths blieeta uf bis bed ........ 2i
lu the biankct! tliat caver bim... 2ii
Ou t!ie rirpets be buy a .... 80
Ou bis win'low curtiios t")
On bia knives ami folks
On bia window g!u.. .1On bia h'iB and apate each 4'J
On bis hone abuea si
On bia pluw............ ..... 45

'
On his 100
On Lis barueaa. . ...............
aud so oc, with a list of percentages
put on by business people, until it real-

ty imsginei that tbe people believe that
. . . ...ii i . i i -ivepuccaa r?op,e are me u.y PeTi.

. . t t - .
in tins country wuo coarge a perceui-ag- e

for doing business, or establish tax
rates.

Kven the mass of the Democratic

party are getting too well informed for

that kiud of g. Such mis-

representation does not blind as it
ur-e- to d-- . Tbe people wuo indulge
u ii.-- vri'iug Liiist prMume that their

readers ecu pcbrlj informed, or nearly
quite ignorant. When we read such j

an article we arc reminded of tbe slight-o- f

hand performers who used to play

before the Indians and cause them to

believe that their tricks were super-

natural, that tbe Good lieing was with

the "pale fa;e"' aud helped him. The
Indians know better now, slid the Dem-'orsc- y

will j?tuc day learn bow tb"y
have been, and are yet, tricked into

bitter opposition by just such articles.
Tbe Democrat and Register people

know that all business men who deal in

alt, pef per, grain, plows, harness, and

every other tbiug of tbe almost endless
list of articlss used in eveiy-da- life,

continent
reaches or is handed to the consumer.

If it were not ss they could not live ;

there would be no basioess ; men

would grow and make only what each

individual needed, and oo more.

Such dust slingers as the Democrat

and Register do not say tbat it is wrong
to give or sell what a man raises or
makes beyond Lis own immediate need

or want, to a business man who puts a

percentage on what be paid for it, be- -

through of latares decrees,

J la who act as it were as agents be-

tween the producer aud consumer, the
is cort higher

than if Lad passed through the Lands

f only one or two middle-me- n. But

froces- -

orators and papers are abusing di j

redly, yet indirectly they are '

people abused. Thev i

write in such a wav as create ,

brigadier-genera- ls

is it thtir point. point

they desire to make is to create
impressiun people are

these
ihey are piling on percentage.

know nearly correct
it is thai all of business this
r.ont,trj is done Republicans.
make tbe Republican responsi-- !

ptreeolage
would be necessary tbe

of country be done by

Republicans. Is true?
Pea-ocrat- s Li business ? Are there j

n I'cmccraU raising more f roduce j

faro.-- -, cr nsnufacturiog more articles
.

m Lips tneuiseivts
If such rs then Ciuoin- -

article reproduced in Democrat

is correct. Then are j

;ir .doccrs ei
and not bastess, or middle-me-

nothing t! whatever with buy-ir.- jr

and et a
wii-n- y more Republicans than

business

'ut wiry forevel about

biff of of
Why aud

! fiiI 10 ,,u MnitLiD6 bur"

denaotne taxation in cuut'v 1

It is oo that people,
ttLiier stiuiclua of the hope of ac-

quiring property feature little in debt,
are nnab!e to tiieet their

after they bate teen ao fortunate ! jf others are unfortunate in their
as to obtain mone; it 8 per centum. j judgment, in their investments, in their

Look at tbe eaae as it stands by the businee, or arc reckless and
published statements of icditcrs. igant, do not rejoice when their fall

Take the rate of county taS aud eecp'.e - take placo. Stacd above mock and
it the rate of taxation ia the ton-- , jeer, so that the eot row may . not
thin nearest to MiQiutowa ferman- -

'ijh tob.Lip. Tbe tax was 10

mt - lbs toweshin tchsol tax was 10
-

nulls: the towuthiD road tax was 14

mill, which, wben rt t.getber, aggre- -

'g three per and tenths, j

tbe merest fraction than three and
a ba'if per cent. If Lad beeu a
poor tax wbieh there was ap--

jr . 1 i . i . .pears almost me miraciu mo hi
woo Id hate bteo no less 4 per
centum a fax buSsient crush

It takes a
,1 i

f ji AhIUI 'OOCU 1SI w Cll saws up iij, - . ... fL lt I J UVIUI.IW wu"' "

debt they might in a tuajirity of cases

bold tLeir owu uader sttch of tax- -

Jation, but Uiaj-rit- of those
........... .1 :.. .,,,1 Va 0 itifArjact

mini 7ii nndtt in bankruMCY.
O "

caouot pay combined pcreeutage of

tax
U Lin a couuty permits its matiage- -

uieut to bo tax its citizens tbey no

lonfftr dare venture least in debt,
. )

because the tax aud debt interest will

.ului u, iue ruu ta u'jl usiu vi iai
to see.

a get money at 8 por cent.
now ? It he cau be believes be is

tttSate. Suppose to be

tuuate, and be Lus a farm in part on

borrowed mnuey at G per cent., with a J

....- .... ' f ? ..J f ...r ..n 1. c - c.r nantui c u ivui llu,UD 1' w,--

'ha arnnM n. t Q f.m rl t lii ner I

cent. ; a rate ou which m every'
ten men in county would fail if
compelled to pay for a series of years.

$u"h is the state affairs in this
count, and yet Democrat and Reg-

ister writes about percentage and tax-ati-

everywhere tbau here at home
.

M f , burdcu

New Idrk Detectives Corrupt
A Day of Judgment and Vindi-
cation Coming.
A York private detective has !

-r
res'gned, and charges it on the detec-

tive and police force of that city,
they are corrupt and in league with

thires and burglars and other criminal
classes. There is day of judgment
and wrath coming, in which people

an people will vindicate
theniscltes. How will come may not
be wise to predict; but citizen will not

always stand to be defrauded, robbed

in their houses, garroted and mnnlercd
on ,!,. si-e- et Lave their children
atnlnn. anJ lheir characters blackened,.1

and have no redress, either in or out of
court. hen the day of vengeance

aud indignation cames, it
be thorough and speedy.

Laws and Edicts Against tbe Mi-

gration of Potato Bugs.
All governments the North Alter

of potatoes from couutry. They
fear the introduction of the potato bug.

It is a question the edicts
j against the bug can stop tha migration

ef the inseot. Can bo not take pas- -

; on vessel leaving these shores,
and nay aboard nntil the other side of

the deep is reached, and then land in

tbe seme way the " Norway rat"
came to this country. Tbe bug is a

j little bug, but a "big bug" with all

I

The Celebration of tbe
Battle of Bunfcer Hill-Gove- rnor

Hartranft's Address.
TLe U.ithn Ceutrnnial Celebration

muu ,,ur uvvr Fss,"6 "J
8lv F0,nl- - After the regularly pro--

ct remomes on Jeunker lliii
bad been finished first Governor

war. Applause and laughter. 1 1

certainly suppose some of these very
gc itlmiien now in the field
duty. 1 didn't come fifteen hucdred
miles, as my friend Sherman
did, but I Lave brought soma fifteen
huudred applause to
take part. Lnud applause J It is not
uiy desire to make any speech, but 1

know that thev would like it did 1 !

not wmd to you, aud invite you j

from all the States iu the Union and
give a cordial elcuuie to Philadel- -
phia next year, wbrn hundredth an-

niversary .if our nation is to be cele
brated. I Applause. ad cries, of "W e

conse :' The celebTatioa is, of j

course, of a national character, and we j

,esire on'.T unr l:ar ia he ceremonies j

in tbe exhibition but we also Lave a!
- . - .

..- - ,
citiicn, whether he comes from the
North, East feel he shall
be with all hospitality that j

it is in our linwer to extend : mni while
we meet there as brothers aronnd
famed precincts where the cbirters of
our were signed, us there
bury our passions aud our auimosities,
res .lrit.K to perpetuate entire indi- -

TMble tiie nation which bas been given
cs. Arplaase.l

Collieries in tbr Schnjlkill re-i- on are j

resuming wotk

require a certain percentage before itjicsn prohibit the iuiportatiots

fore be disposes of it to tbe consumer. ; littleness, and is above laws of Legis-I-f
an article pass the hands Kings' and goes

a half dosen middle-me- n btisiness j wherever be please.

percentage ejpondingly
it

obligations.

extrava-latc- st

outraged
it

righteous
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these middle men, whe, to make money, lot the t)aUl8 01 Duuker Hill was a

raise the pcreeutage, are not the peo J Tlendid demonstration. Tbirty-thou-r-l- e

whom the Democracy, through their i MIlJ luin "er in Tu

the

talk and

to

ho impression among the nnseapect- - rs'pouded to tbe call of the mul-in- g

and unread Republican ,
tIfule f,,r sPt,ech W4S Governor John
V- - Uartrauft lie answered tbe callwhothe areare people dui..g

percent? bus nes . The Democrat iu a Ltrt " :

end Regltcr mvs, "How the people are 1 "rtaiuly feel a delicscy in appear- -

- i init before you, and simrly because 1
taxea these operations, by Re-- J

i am governor, because I was reminded
publican rulrrs. 1 here may be such tu.Uav tltj govtrn-r- s were as plenty in
a thing as gettiug the percentage too; this oity as and gen-Lig- 'i,

bat is not our point now, tral officers were at VY aahiogton during
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I English Panic-Mo- ral.

English people that i, peep I e in

England made a prcmt ado over the
lata American panie Now they are
to to it tbemsclTea. Thev are breaking
up, frith millions of liabilities. Moral

come to jenr house.

Paris U n?t ati intitiag field
Spiritualistic missionaries A da- -

'P1 bam tL,t c!,J few d'J "
an -- American spirituaiou

h" beun ""uteuesd to a.x

months' iaiprisonmeut as a ?i!idlef.
Good for Paris.

An earthquake followed tbe meeting
of the Democratic State Convention in
01. io. In oldeu times it would bave

been considered an omen uf destruc-

tion to that party.

U'uaT does it mean ? A number of

the tSBt men in Massachusetts were not
at the eelebratiou of the Battle of
Bunker flill.

Hews Items.

Mr. Uergh is making it uncomfort-

able for tbe rooster aud dog fighters of
of New York. On the 15tb iust. one

of tbe latter class was arrested aud
fined $1,000.

The Republicans of Maine held their
Stats Convention on tbe 15th ihsUnt.
Tbe third term question was discussed,
but in consequcnie of the Presiden-

tial disposal of it through tbe letter to

Gen. White, it was dt'ciued improper to

mention the matter in the platform.
The German Centennial Commissiou- -

er has informed the proper authority
I, ... ... . . .1 . , - i

' 1

sraee allotted tn the main building for '
- l.T..CGO exhibitors, 5,500 feet tu the

machinery hall, 15,000 square feet of
.

wall space iu the art eallerri and 4io:
i

feet floor space for woiks from 200 ar- -

tjsU
A desbatcb frorli Clearfield on the ;

t?t(- - siva - Tho tlilrtv-tw- fl Slritiilf .

miners who were found en.ttv last even- - i

...I eral judgments sinsle indictment,
mg and were called e

The the the case
for sentence this Judge I

i by oue sentence, todivided i

classes. na pru" n.ence as

follows : The first class consisted of t

, j

John II. Joice, President of tbe Miners'

Union of this region ; John J. Mab-

ney, Secretary j Ralph Parks, George

McGowan, Thomas liurehdall and Ma- -

thias Mayer, Who were sentenced to

.Dav costs of .prosecution, $25 fiue.l
and to nnilerfro an imnrifiOnmpttt of one

year. The secrnd class consisted of ;

...... .a.'n wuo were setuencec , o -
others,

PJ " prosecution, a fine f $25 j

cb, imprisonment for sixty days.

ue third uiass euusiBLeu ui iiiiiieeu,, .
i'.n m?rn"

t .aiiIuhii. ai.. imnpnnpnt , it

being considered that they acted under
coctrol cf the leaders. Mr. Parks,
Secretary the Unisrt, was

present, and after sentence was pro
nounced he seemed terribly distressed, I

and tears in profusion.
Tbe tronbles on the Mexican

instead of decreasing, are growing more

complicated.
Some time since en was per

petrated oa tLe person of Miss Jackson,
of Ann Arundel county, Md , by a
negro. Tbe wretch was placed jail
to await a trial. " Citizens of the neigb- -

borhood in which the outrage was
assembled to a considerable

number on the 14:h inst., and proceed-

ed to the jail in Annapolis, wbere tbe
of

negro was confined, and demanded the
keys the jailor, with a view of
taking Siuiuis oat aud executing him.

Tbe jailor was searched, aud keys
having been found, a large number
tbe visitors went to the cell of the ne-

gro and him chained dragged
of

him without releasing Lim from
io

the irons, and taking bun a short dis-

tance from tbe city, near the railroad
track, hung hnn to a tree. The psrty
was well provided with pick-axe- s, crow-

bar and other instrtments for gaining
admission to tbe jail had they met with
forcible resistance. Tbe negro did not
say a word he was taken away.

aCertain portions of Mary laud is
afflicted with grasshoppers.

This is a grasshopper item frtu Oma-

ha, under date loth inst. : The

city is full of grasshoppers stragglers
from tbe vast army which passed over
here yesterday. Private gardens, fruit
trees, and all sorts of vegetation bave
suffered to a great extent. Herald
specials from the principal por-

tions of tbe State say the grasshoppers
are passing northward and doing
little or no damage as yet. Tbe crops
are the finest ever known.

On night the 15th inst. a Mrs.

Murry, residing Newark, N.J., killed

"nan oatned Green It seems Green
and ths woman's buibaui wefe drink- - a
Wg together, and she, going to where

. .j i i .. i.uvjr .no, tutu uci uu.ii.uu in cuuie
and leave the drunken loafer, wben
Green retorted, applying vile epithets
to her. She then stabbed Green with of
a scissors, and he died in about
lf mjDUtM.

. .
It is an tfasommon item of news to

neir ,nl women engage in robbery,
but here ia a case, as per dispatch from
Indianapolis, Indh.na, under dtte ol
.. ... . - . ... . .. of
(ne io:n inst. : a tispaicn irom Indian--

SF " tbat teV
vorm yesterday two men aud a woman

drove to tbe Central Bank, and while
the women engaged one of tbe clerks
io eonversat;00 ,t tbe carrUge the two
men entered me oaux and began talk- -
ing with the cashier, who was presently
set at work figiriog ect tbe interest en

a larfe sum wbicb t hey deaired to loatw
WLile tbe cashier was thus engaged the
men slipped iuto tbeu pockets (Mckageaj

to tbe atooCnt of $5,000 to ttf,000aadi
got off with it." No arreata bars jet

'
been biade. ; -

v
-

A prisoner jail at Rochester, York
State, fired the prison. . timely dis-

covery of the fire saved bia life and
that of other prisoner- -. Tha fire' was
ontened. The incendiary feigns in-

sanity. , r. y ,, j f i y ,j v
Tbe troubles of the Kailioad Kings

hava been amicably settled.
This grasshopper news is from Lea-

venworth, Kansas, under date of tbe
l'jth inst. : Tbe grasshoppers ' bave
nearly ail disappeared from this
For the past fea dayB tbe air bas been
quite full of them, millions on millions
flying northward. Farmers are busy
replauting their fields, and a general
condi'.ftm of bptfulne prevails. ITo

mcfe 3'crijus haras is iuticirlated.
Ad inmate of the Ilouse of Correc-

tion in Philadelphia was shot dead by
one of for attempting ' to
run away.

The peach gtowers of Delaware and
Maryland met in annual convention a
few days ago' in Dover,' Del. ' The fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That "it is the opiuion of
this that tbe whole crop' of
peaches on the peninsula, from present
Indications, will reach 6,000,000 bas
ket, aud that the number of baskets to
be shipped by railroad Will probably
reach at least 1 ,000,000.

Resolved, That in view of the pros-
pective enormous crop peaches cn
the peninsula, it is tbe of g

that the should be
largely redased by railroad, new mar-
kets reached, and growers ship only
their best fruit;

Ttteed fras released from jail j

last week. A New carter asms '

Jit np in this way : The Coutt At- -l

Deals has reversed thalprnnfrw aira

- on a
of conspuacy riot

power of coiirt in wasafternoon.
exhausted impris-Orvt- s

the criminals tato throe

the

.

of National
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outrage
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from
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of
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region.
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of
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freight

Boss

York

of
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I.t'tdgnient of the oSupreme Court In the
case of U in. 31. Tweed, and has order-- I

ed bis discharge. Tbe opiuiotl of the ;

Court is letigthy, jiud recites the case
,jfuily. It holds tbat tbat tbe Court of j

Uyer and 1 crminer exceeded its juru-- 1

diction in sentencing Tweed to enmn- -

U,ivC Pun'"thu'eI" " pronouncing sev-- ;

CUment for one year and the pavoient

lars. The jurisdiction of the court
over the prisoner is dow exhausted, as
though no prosecution had ever been

mstituted againtt him. The indict j

ment in Tweed's case is probably willi- - j

. .1 . .... ... , . ..fl
' u jusi.uca-- .

i;n ..f t i. ..... A ;.. : .1. r ,L... I.uo Kuivui.il in mo uui mui
creat wrong had been porr etratod. Ti. '

j

. . ,

isyuL.aa.aiusi.aai. v m BdietiU UlluULUVkt.lVI :- " "
6 DS was aigbt ,

yorlhwest.ru Ra.road car shops,

ar;cmi.u .u un iiivului aii.ii uanuaie viuG

aic&uoa justice ana punisnmcuc oi
the lUenJer. The Court bold tbat
KTtl,.. J.,a..aa f ' ' lV

J1"'"- - or" can e
advanced by illeal acts, and orders
that th., inkm.nr .ml . ,.r

J 6 i

ouprcuic vuuri nuu ino v'ver :nd
lerunucr be reversed and tbe prisoner
discharged. Preparations have been
made for bis re arrest, and it is said
tbat unless he seceres bail iu $3,000,-00- 0

be will be taken to Ludlow street
jail. The arrest is to be made ia civil
suits. '

Tbe money in the United States
Treasury will be couuted in July. The
new Treasurer, Mr. J. C. New, will
succeed Mr. Spinner on the 25th of
that mouth. It is believed that a force

twelve or fifteen persons cau count
all tbe funds in the course cf a week.

Ou the 17th inst., a terrific storm of
wiud, rain and hail passed over the cen-

tral portion of the State of Missouri,
doing great damage to crops. Reports
come from Lexington, Lafayette couuty,

the appearance of millions of toads
that vicinity. The farmers are ap-

palled at the prospective damage to the
crops by grasshoppers and toads. '

If the coorts in Tennessee keep ou

sentencing for robbery as a court in

Memphis did last week, will not re-

quire a long time to break tip tbe busi-

ness in that State. Ou the ICib iust.,
Memphis court sentenced Matt. Mor-

ris, Ed. Johnson (white), Ilecry John-
son (colored) and John Woods, con-

victed of robbing Express Messenger

Rrady some months ago, the two first
uamed to twenty-on- e years eaebj Henry
Johnson to twenty years and Woods to
ten years. It is reported that eight of
the jurors favored tbe hanging of Mor-

ris and d. Jubcsou.
The Probibitron Convention nomina-

ted a State ticket at (Iarrisburg last
week. Tbe nominees are Dr. Robert
Audley Rrown, of Lawrence county,
for Governor, and Elisha F. Penny-packe- r,

of Chester county, for State
Treasurer.

General aeridan's wife is said to be
half bead taller tbau her husband. '

Reports from Urlana, Sidney, and
other towns in southwestern Ohio state
tbat about 11 o'clock A. JJ.,ou tbe 13th

inst., there was (juite a severe shaking
the earth in that region. Io Sidney

the greatest part of tbe shelving in a
drug store was thrown to tbe floor. . A

large number of buildings were shaken

very perceptibly, tbe walls,
and tbe inhabitants--, alarmed, ran oat

their hoiwes in o tbe streets. - A
large steam boiler aas moved nearly a
foot from its original position. The
earthquake was very generally felt at
Indianapolis, Indiana. ; l

Tbe litest Western sensaiiotf is the
eaillionfl of toada in Missouri. '. - '

News from 'Maine states tLaf the
North American Railway Company ana

944 parmnt

- A Utica, N. Y , man saej tbe Utiea
JVjrniitg'fttfalJ foi libel, awl jot a
verdict f aig ceuu duiages. ,' ' V

- A Pittsburg man seed tbe Pod ot
that oity for libel, and raocitcJ a etr--

dict of $10,W0 damage. ' V,
A despatch frouT" Loudon tn Satur-

day, states tbe departure of a steam-

ship, for Quebec, Canada, that has on
board' 663 Mennonite emigrants from
ttussia.- - - -

A lata dspattU an&ouaeea that an
American Consul and wife havebeen
iciuhed in China by soldiers of that
country. The manner o.' the insult bas
not been stated. .... , ,..

Last Friday President Grant made a
personal inspection of the buildings
and gronuds for tbe Centennial Inter-
national Exhibition, at Philadelphia.

There is to be a swimming match
from Chester to Philadelphia, a distance
of abont 16 miles.j for tho cbampion-a'ui- p

of the world, at $1,000 a aide, nn

Thursday, July 22d, next, between J.
6. Johnson aud Thomas Coyle. A

newspaper man who professes to know
the men writes as follows concerning
tbem : Johnson was bora at Manches-

ter, England, in 1349, ttclgbs 165

pounds, stands 6 feet 91 inches, and,
when stripped, presents tbe appearance
of a most remarkable mm in regard to

muscular development. He wou, and
olds, by reason of retention lor i ,trang,h ,nd power in a word, it is a nat-thr-

years, the Champion Cop of Eng- - urol restorer of health, and bas performed
the most wonderful rnd luiracuious cures of

.land a handsome cup awarded to him j Adjres.,tnown iflc on the 8,od

uuanimouvlv wlmn nlnn foirj nf tint.

--'- '
the 7"," t3tchman

d eJUh Td' rditbc

oi

.!.

vi

it

cracking

at a swimmine tournament at the S4- -

enbaai Ctjattl Palace a .n.ipllti..n
of uedals decorates bia eoat, and be
bas defeated Ueckwilh and all tbe best
trausatlantic swimmers. Ilia opponent

in this contest of endurance, which is
exciting the attention of the medical
faculty and amateur gladiators, is a

nf fh.n. nil IriUnJ I,.
. ,.! ' 6

bom there io 1841. He came to this

?weighs loo pounds, stands 5 teet 8
ill.kft. in V. I .J .1 ,ft1riti fac( anil attm. a

I.quiet, unasumioe mau. lie served lu
the United States navy: as a marine,
for four years, during our late uu- -

pleasantness' neter swim a match
race in bis life, but last summer ex- -

cited the attention of medical experts
in the vicinity of Chester, a distance
of four miles, in fifty fi7e suiuutes.

It is estimated that over $2.0CO,C00
worth of cattle bare been stoleu from
Texas L'erders by border raiders, since

last January.
A fire in Pittsburg, on Saturday, de- -

.stioycd $1,000,000 worth of property.

La8t Saturday Wm. Oarbick was I

b eH befor tb Jultic Cuurt, itt

Chscairo, charged with murder, arson...... ... .aaj defrauding the Urewera' luaurauao
( jlliililllT. nf M itarntllcpi. Tl. ftllirrl .

. .. .. , , , . , .
1AIMjUo r ,s ....nn. iiii.' r.n I 1 W 1

On that nght the house of Jerome 11

avi?. near toe car shoos. w;is LurueJ
t.v the- e.rniiiid., and Mis Sarah Davi.,
16 years of age, burned! to tJeSth. Itj... n.e,al!van.ir....l.ttl.rml.at
the hocse was struck by lightning a&d

. . . " .

ignited. tubsequeut investigation,
however, led to the belief that the
bouse was set on lire, aud that Garbick
was tbe incendiary. Strong evidence

i

was produced o; t!o day above men

tiooed against Garbick, who, however, j

protests his innotfence. He wss held I

over to the Criminal Court.

Xfir Aftertfenu;ntH.

tSTRAV XOTICC
estrar DIN MAKE came to the

jT3L premises ol the utidcrsirued, in Fav- -

ette The owner is hereby re-

quested to conic forward, prove property,
pay costs uf mufntenanee and adverliso-incu- t,

or the n.are will be otherwise dis;
posed of as the iaar direr Is.

WILLIAM 8. D'JNN.
June 23, 1S75. .

Admlniatrators' Xotlce.
Estate of R. It". Jaminn, dtirattd.

w;lIEREAS Letters if Administration
V ou the estate uf R. X. Jamison, I..te

of Payette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undei-Mirucd-, all p.r-so-

indebted to said estate are re(iiestt.d
to make immediate payment, and tbuse
having claims a ill pleaso present tbem
without delay to

JOHN MOTZER,
LOUIS . ATKINSON,

June 23, 1373. Jdmrnatralort.

Xolice to Tax-Iaye- r.

1 Tl invetin of Hie Coiiiiuissiuuers, held
at their utlice in the Court Ilouse in

Milliiiitown, Juniata county, on Ihe Ptii
day ul Juue, 1875, tbe lolluAiiig rcsuiuliou
was passed by the Board :

Remlttd, That the tax payers uf Juniata
county fur the year lfc7o be allowed 10 per
ceut. dixiuctiuii on their State and t'ouuty
Taxes tor said year, on all such taxes paid
on ur before Saturday, July 1, l"7j, aud 6

percent, on all taxes p.iil oni.r be lure Sat-

urday, September 4, l(J"-- , after which time
no deduction will be allowed on ihe taxes of
lb'o, and the Collectors of tax' s of said
year are directed Lnd requested to give all

in the several boro'iKlia and
townships in the county an opportunity to
avail themselves of tbe Cafuje of being
benefitted by said deduction, and also to
pay over tiie money so received by them
immediately after the above-name- d dates to
tho Treasurer of Juniata connty.

By order of tbe Board of Commbislou.a.
JAMES DEF.N, CLrk.

June 1M, 1875.

VALLEY BANK.

P&meroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

mri ILVTOWK, JIXUT4 COtXTV, FX.

'A - '

t.tFlTlL, $0,O00

GEOKCK JACOB?, President.
T, YAN LRVIN, Cashier.

Iiiiecroas :

J.roiiie N. Thompson1, John Balanacn, j

Jobs J. Pattersun, U. H. Puciilel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Abmis U. Huueaii,

tVi?i SWrt Stcuriiu; Bunds, r.
bought and sold. -

Gold ant Stlrrr boaght at highestt fates.
Dtpvrilt feetiveif, collections made, draft

on Ihe pfiaeipal eilus, and a general banking '

business transacted. j

Bonds and other valuable papers received
en spiral "tepiit.- - jjirae'7t-t- f

ya --Adcertiseuients-

S . Ji. F. BVBSHAH'S
v ' r ' i tCkbwe v

WATER WHEEL
Wai selected rd ?1 1

work in the W.H. Patent Office,
O. V.. and bas proved to be tha be,
I sizes made. ITlcea lower than
any other tirst-cU- ss ft heel. Pamphlet IreJ.
Address X. F. BCKXHAH. York, Pa.

GILES'
Lijir.njT

I MW.M(

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cores Nenralf-ia-

, Face Aehe, Rbenmatisni,
Gout, irosted Feet, GhillJaios, Sore Thrtiau
Erysipelas, Bruis and W ounda cf every
nature in man or animal.. Tbe remarkable
cures thi? remedy bas ejected classes it as
one of tbe most Important and valuable
remedies lor tbe cure and relief of pain.

I suffered tor years with erysipelas in
my face ; was nnabte to fO without a veil ;

applied GiitM' Liwimtnt lodidt of Jmmciu,
which cured me." MRS. RfcAD, 453 tiih
Avenue, New York.

HARRIS fc EVTING.
tTboIesale Agents, 84 1 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, Fa.
Depot 451 Sixth Avcsue. N. T.
For sale by Bafcks 4-- llamlin, Druggists,

Hifflinlown, Fa.

MARVEL OF TUB WORLDTHE WATER. It has restored
thousands from the brink of tbe grave ;

given health and strength to those deemed
beyond tbe reach of all medical science,
auu turned the path of aOliction to one of
happiness in tbe blessings within its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bright' disease and
Diabetes ; erad'ciitcs ail diseases of the
i. : i . . . ... . v. . . ... t..

for circulars, fee., Carr. Eicesc R. lit- -
!

o F I U M
AND

MOItrillA II A BIT (
cured without pam or inconvenience. o .

c Dirge ior ireaimeni uui.i aaiisiacuun is
rendered. For Particulars, address

dr. loll; ii ky, ;

Manor Station, Westmoreland Co., Pa. i

d77 A WKhK guaranteed to Dale and Fe--
U7l ! male Agents, in their locality Costa '

;OTUiNt; tu try it. Particulars j

Free. P. O. VKK.EUY t CO., Augusta, I

Maine.

KXTRAOUDlXARY Tenus of!MOST are ail.-re-l lur Nej--per- s
in of PEXXSYXVAXI V !

Send lor list ot and i.liciulo ul ;

rates. Address iL. I'. UOWELL Av CO ,
Adverting Agenu, .u. 41 i arlc lw, :

Sew lork.
:

COURT SALE! ,

rj"WIE undersigned, Aduiinistrator of the j
I ........ . e i .... KJL. Ul rfUIU IT. lllllir, ULC Ul

Spruce Hill t. Wusuiii, Juniata cuuutv. de--
ceased, by virtue ol an order ot thu Or- -

public sal.;, on the i remises, 'at 1 o'clock
l'-- oa I

SATURDAY, AUGUST "tb, 1875, j

The fullowi. described re.l esLt.. t, it j

A tract ol lrd situate in Spruce Hil. tovrn-

!shi. Junuti countv, Pa., bounded b-- ,

.. ..... . .....i i. .r u :it: 'pi ti.. I."" 1 ""
see, ana omens, cunuinuiK aoom

fN. I X. Af f riK' T d A t-- a. --as. SL. at .A

all of luch is cleared
of liitiVaIi(JB Uli t,fciotugvr,cttJ , j

twod

G
TjfoTlhphfliT-iiJf- rTnnse i

o '
ItAalc. 51 AKLL. iL..liv..uii U 6.K1 ,

aud other oulbuildings.
TERMS. One-tMr- d of the pur:!use i

luonevtobe laid un ruialiuii of sale
by the Court ; unc-iMr- -t on itse nrt uav ul
Apr.!, ISi'j, ,. bcii detd m bJ deli . ereJ
:nd Lussession given : uiie-llii- on the

. ....- :iuim .i.t. mini i;iiurci iruiu
Apri . lwgtu u. UTKtl hy j,lgail.nl
bund. JACOlt ESI!.

A.Iui'r of Jiiua TT. Tavlor, dee d,, ..Jaue

J.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

in room on second atury uf 11. E. Packer's
new building, un

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

band.
CC3TGM WORK DoNfi on the shortest

uotice.
U(XDS SOLD by tbe yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bave them

cut io garment tree of charge.
BLTTERIVirs P.ITTER.fS al for

sale;
ALL. WORK HARRt.lTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, l7S-- tf

Professional Curds.

JMJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M IFF LINTO VfN, PA.

CCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended lu.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Ilouse Square.

JORERT McMEKN,

Attorney anfl Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims,- and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrici on bridge street,- Aral door west
ot the Belford building.

April Ii, lb75-- tf

LFttED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

C7 AH business promptly attended to.
Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the

Court lionse square.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

VriKK formerly occupied by Dr.Stcrrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLisTonw; r.t.
Olhce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 F. n.. Of.

fice in bia father a rca.dence. at the aonth
end of Water street. f oclil-- U

) L. ALLEN, M. D ,
, lias comtueuced the practice of Medicine
and b argery and all tueir collateral branches,

Ottke at Academia, at the resrdeoce of
Capt. J. J. Patterson, '

jr.?y H,:?7I

A fiae asSOrtnTent of cloiln, ctisiaierts
veilings, &c, alwrva on hand ard for sola

Ibv b. B L0rl"Prt'V

r Advertisements- -

Assign's Sda cf Lnmber I

mUH andersigned. AtSI Bartley, bas on hand, . the Laab

Vd ot said Cjdvta B. Birtiey, in 3i2Su--- b,

a

Large Stock cf Lumber,
cossisraa or

WEOUOHT AND ROUGH BOARDS,

JOISTS. SCASTLiyG, SASH,

Doers, Blinds, Plastering Utii,
Ruefng Lath 'and ShingUi,

aldch Will be sold t the very lowest rateS
Jcr cash.

As tbe entire stock on band must be

closed out in a abort time. I am selun
Lumber

At cost.
Persons tn need of anything nsually kept

in a good Lumber Yard, ahouUbuy at once,

as 1 am desirous of closing out tha entire
stock In ninety davs ilrom this date; Sixty
days timo will bo given on good bankable

Persons wishing to buy Lumber' wi'l call
on Calvin B. BarUey, whom 1 have author
izud to act as my agent in selling the same.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Jsngntt.
May 6, 1873-- 31

A Valuable Farm at

PRIVATE SALE !

undersigned, Agents of Iac File,
THE at Private Sale an excellent Farm
aituate at Kurtz' In Delaware
township. JuiUata county, Pa., bounded by

lands ol David B. Duma, Jacob Knrta, S.
O. trans, aud others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES.
being all cleared and iu a guod suts of col-- !
tivation, having all been lately eU limed ;
aitb

GOOD BUILDINGS, i

and good running water. Terms will be j

easv. Further information can be bad by
C(lllin ou or addreastng us ?.t OridnWI P.O..
Juujj,, counlv, or Isaac Fiie, residing o!
tbe prewues.

S. ii. DRESSI.EK, j
AbtL SUAtt rFK.

April 2-- Jgra'i. j

NEW j

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. I

j

Bridge Street, 3H01intvwn, Pa. I

!

J"1 Uis '- p'I.A 1
ti

i Mil
. - ii..., ... it.-- i. .vi....,i. i tiii..
a call, and be convinced tbat Uiw U tb. j

lUCc to Cet

GOOD riCTlRES. i

Having prejared himself with t'.ie EJST
I.N SI KL Ut NTS In the ourket, and

all tbd

L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

T;ot-P1'io- PlnrT.nTs !. HO. IIUU'I A ..UkVgl ISXAI.'AJf

he i.ltitcs all his friends and tbe public Ken- -'

erally tu favor bioi wi'h their pairoiiaju,
and tli.-- y vs. ill be with ain-- i
thing iu tbe line ul Pbotugrapby.

Pictures taken trum Card to Life Sire,
and Piuntcd, if desired, in Oil or " '

Ceiors.
and enfart;.!. . , i It but

'
or alse Io

and painted :f
.i gi.0.1 so:ecUo!i ..I t K.V.Vh.- - teLl un

hana at all luii.i.-.-, and Ilian ever.
Soiid V.'a.i; il i'rauii:a.
Gilt Fnuu-s- ,

luo'.alKin vValuiit Frames,
I:n t it n Rjsewoud Fiamea,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Iiil e.i.'I Traniea.
Fictare Nails, tctew eves, Cord and Tas-

sel, fcc.
JOSKPU UZ3S.

Jll'Sli-if'xva-
, Jan. 7, 1ST.

GREAT KOUCTI0N
IS TUK

li:iKM OF TEETH!
Fiill rppcr or Setts as as $3

No teeth allowed to leave lim office liu-le-

the U satis.'iud.
Teelh reiuodeled and repaired.
Te'lb tilled to last for life.
Teeth without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hsud.
Ilwmjto the hard tunes, I will insert

full -- te sets teeth, of tbo very best kind,
tor alo.OO. Temporary sets V.-0- 0

Tooibache si.ipM.-- in five minutes with- -
out extracting rue tuoth. at tbe Denial Of--

nee oi u. uir.it, esiaoiisueu in Jiua.o- -

towu in 1SW.
G. L. DERR.

Jan 24, ls72 Practical Dentist.

Philadelphia & Eeadirg Eailroad.

ARRA.1GE.ME.1T.

J.iNCaar I7th, 1H7S

Trains leare Usrrisbnrg as follows :

For New at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 J nni
7 4U p. in.

Fur Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 3 a. w.,
2 00 and 3 oO p. m.

For Read in- - at i 8 H), 0 to a. m., 20V,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m.

For Putuvilla at 5 2t, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. in. and via Schuylkill ii busquebanua
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

Fur Allentowu at 5 20, 8 10 a. in., JW.
3 50 and 7 40 p. ni

The 5 20, 8 10 a. ui , 2 00 and 7 40 p. in.
trains hive thruugb cara lur New York.

Tbe 8 10 a. m. and 2 OO p. ru. trains nave
through cars lor Philadelphia.

SUSD.1YS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a ru.
Fur Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. in.
Trains for Harruburg Uatt as folhat :

Leave New York at 3 00 a. ta., 12 40, 5 15
aud '7 45 p. ni.

Leave Phihtdelphia at 9 15 a. ru., 3 40 and
7 00 p. ui.

Leae Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. in.,
1 50, ti 15 and 10 15 p. ni.

Leave Pottsville at a 55, 9 00 a. m. and 4 30
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna 11ranch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Alientowa at 2 30, 6 50, 8 50 a. m.,
12 25, 4 30 aud 8 45 p. m.

Tbe 2 30 a. ni. train Irom Allentown and
'.he 4 30 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on JSunaay.

SLWDJYS.
Leave New York at 5 la p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 Co p. m.
Leare Reading at 4 50, 7 40 a. m. and 10

15 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. to. and 3 p. la.
'Via Moms and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
Gtirrzl Superintendent.

LUMBER! LUMBER !l
100,000 WHITE PINE LAP AND

JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,
1 EL LOW PISE rLOORIXti,

PL.isTER.XG LJTIf,
PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,

FORSJLEBY
THOMPSON,

Milror, Mifflin Co., Pa.
Jr.n I. 1 8753 m

The Strliuel and RtpnbUran office ia tbe

pay rod if von nee4 in that line.

.Miscellaneous.

Ayer's
HairVigor1
rcr rcstcrlag to Grcr Hair j- -,

natcrel Vitclitj ts.d Color.
A drtuiig

which u a:
cr--- agree.,
be, Ltal!
acj effectej

itJf trosen.
Vs Y jJpg the lair.

fi stores laAaL
tlf or cmy Ju,;.

to its (iriainjil
color, icith the alas andfreshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, faiu

irg hair checked, and baldness oftes.
though not always, cared by iu
use. Nothing can restore tla ba
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, aud stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
Lair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pa-st- sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Iu
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or fiilling o

and consequently prevent baldneji
The restoration of vitality it gives
ti the at alp arrests aud prereuU
tiie formation of dandruff, which is

often so uncleanly and offensive.

Free from those deleterious
which make some prepara-

tions daucrous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted nierelv for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be fonnd so desirahle. Ccntair.-in-g

neither oil nor dye, it does tot
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
lonjj cn the givin? it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co..
pTactM.-- and Analytical ClwtulsW.

I.OWKIZ.. 3f.tHH.
LrJ itr an. unruoisr iriaranrju.

The Great Discovery !

F.. F. KL'NKKL'S BITTtli W1XE OF
IRON, lor tbi euro ul a'enli s:omaeli.
iteiieral deMiity, i'v'igestion. diwas? l '.t.

ucrs'.u systei'i. cob.-tiutiin-
, aciuicy .( ih.

alomcb, and ail tc(U.ring a loiii !.

Ibis aide iutluJiM tho uoaI agreeai-i-

and elbeieut Salt Iron we pov-- - Ci

trate of Mi:ie;ic O-i-
.io. coiubiauu v. 'a iui

most eueryetic of vtet-t- U Iinic3 Yuiiuw

Peruvian bark.
The effect in iiui.y ca.-- s of debility. lo.--

ul ai". " !'""".etfi. icnt S lit of Iron combined i:!i
vainablo Nerve, u most bayv

tbe appetite, ruis-- a the uulae, t,--
away ii.lt C!r reiuuvea tbe .i!

lor uf debility, ar.d gives a florid vi-- r t.i
tbe counteTiiioev.

Do ycu want svineihinr to stienjihtn yuul
Du vou aant a good 3tJ-ellt-

ll.m ..ul I. i.l ril i.t hrr.ili.nx'. I

?u vuu want eii.-r- ?

IXt yuu want ie.-- well f
llo viiu want tubuiid upyuurconstituti m t

! yuu want lu ted well I
!o vou ant a bri-- k and vigorous. fiii.aT '
If voii d.. trv Kt'NKELS BI'l'Ti.tt

WINE OF !K'N.
This triilv valiuble tor.tc has been su thor- -

oughly tested by -- II clashes of the cirurnu-- I
nitv U.at it is :tun ind;o?its..l.'ie ta

Small Pictures coined a 'ionic mli-iuc- . cu.Kts .ittlo. puri-O- il

Ambrotypea Dasnerreotypes tiie luuod, aud gives tonu tuno
eniarped, aud ilesired. stuniaeh. renuratva the sysle.ii.iud prolongs

cheaper

Lower Low

patient

extracted

extra.

WI.V1ER

York

NEll

anyttlug

hair,

r.eruuu siiuui i ua e ii,
I oti.v ask a trial ul Ui.s valuable t'.".i'C

j Pr.c $1 p.r iK'ttlv. K. F. KC.VKHI., Soie
, Frrprieiur, l oil.iJ-.lpn- i i. Pa. Ak luur
i dnikixt tor Ikil Hitler Wins ul Iron,
i and li ke no otl.-.- r :n.u;c. Suld only in l
j bottles. A I uUio;a ate culuiterfei:, tu be:
, viara ul tl.cn..
! Tape "fs ni
i Entirely reinv.;f wi;h purely Tepetable

u i; ftoiu tLu system alive.
Ue until the .lead passes. Come an 1

rtter palienta treMeJ. Dr. E. F Ki--

No. iVJ North Ninth street. Fliiladel-plii-

Advice free, i'in dnd Stomicn
Worms aiso reiuuvr.1. Ask Vour druegist
for KtnatL's t o Srair. Price $1 pr
Iniltle. aeud fut circular.

ltl.4TC III.KT
rwl r 4-- Iupmvwl CCCCV-tEI- t

WixjD PL' MT
s (he acknowlf l?' d

STANDARD of te
market, by popular

erditt, tbe best pump torte--- - l. i
m . a rt..t.i.,.. i. i..vitc.r1 ...

j 3 Hlalch'ev's lint roved Bracket, Ilia
; U Orop Check YoIf, which .an
vA" ithdrarn without disturbing ih
aVLjioinla. and the copper chamber
a. bleu never cracks, scales or rusts and will
Iat a lita time. Fur sale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order t be scr
Ihwt you gel Blatchley's pump, bo caret's!
an'd soe til it bas u:y trwte-tuar-k as above.
If you do not know where to buy, descrip
live circulars, toreiber with tho name and
address ul the sireut nearest you, will bo
promptly furuislieu by a.tdresauiir, tt"
stao.,

C1IAS. O. BLATCIU EY,
j:aNir.tcrt.BLa,

5lU Commerce St., Philadelphia, l a."jEw unru STORE.

BANKS & IIAMLIN,
(BcUord Building,)

Main Street. 3IUUlatovn. !.DKALEKa IN
DRl'OS AND MEDICINES,

CKL'MtCAI.f, IVE STUFF, PAINTS
ori.s, v.tRNisiiEs,LAss, pi" n v,

COAL OIL. LAMPS, BURNERS.
CHIMNEYS, H K f S 11 S,

If A I R BRfMIES. T'XM It
BKL'SHKS, PKR- -
FL'MKKY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OlL.T'iHAC

CO, CIGARS.
SOT I OX S

STATIONERY
LARGK VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with grvat cara, and wsrrantel
p-- high authority.

WtNES AND LlQlORS
for medical purposes.

CrPKES JKIrTlONS empoundtd with
great care. Jane 22-t- .-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflio-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly nil
orders fur

BOOTS ASD SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at fiexes to eorretpoad with the times. All
kinds ol"

REPAIRING
alo promptly attended to. Hoping to re-

ceive a share of tbe patronage of ihe peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obed ient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FA5ICK.
Feb. 3, lS75-- tf

Prothonetary's Xotice.
THE account uf Michael Brubaker,

of David Br c baker, a luDatic,
now deceased, bas been fllnd ia this office,
and will ba presented to tbe Court for con-
firmation on Monday, August 10th, 1875, at
the Court House in MiiMintown.

I. I). WALLIS, rtrtoaoory.
Prothonotary'a firBce. MitHin- -

town, Jane 2, lS75-t- ct V

I a;s utrrrorc ...i... .i
"

place to get job work. done. ItwUllJ Uess' Pbotoerarh Oall-r-v. Bridaw st.
M:tEcto-a- .


